
 

 

5D Bangkok & Pattaya Tour 
 
 
Day 1 Kuala Lumpur - Bangkok           
 Upon arrival at Bangkok Airport, meet and greet by our local representative from Clasic Tours sdn bhd and transferred to  
             your hotel. Free at own leisure.          
     
Day 2 Bangkok - Pattaya         (B/ L/D)  
 After breakfast, you will be enjoying the famous Chaophaya river cruise and visiting Wat Arun Temple which is also known  
            as Temple of Dawn. After that, visit Sriracha Tiger Zoo which there are varieties of animal shows and watching the  
            Excitement of Crocodile Wrestling Show. Lunch and dinner will be served in local restaurant.     
            
Day 3 Pattaya            (B/L/D)  
 After breakfast, you will be taking a speed boat ride to Koh Laan Coral Island. You may want to try the many types of  
             water sports such as water ski, parasailing, jet ski and banana boat ( own expenses ). In the afternoon, visit the Nong  
               Nooch Village to watch the local performance, such as traditional dances, Thai Boxing and elephant show. In the evening,  
             proceed to watch Alangkarn Show, new touch experience of Thai performing arts in a Panaromic concept which is the  
             first of its kind in Thailand. Lunch and dinner will be served in local restaurant.     
             
Day 4 Pattaya - Bangkok         (B/L/D)  
 After breakfast, depart for Bangkok. Upon arrival, visit the popular Safari World and Marine theme Park in Bangkok where  
              you will enjoy the spectacular stunt shows and wild life animal shows. Then, proceed to Phra Promh the famous Four-Face  
             Buddha. Lunch and dinner will be served in local restaurant.        
 (Note: Safari World & Marine Park - all show times are scheduled and subject to your arrival time to watch the show) 
              
Day 5 Bangkok - Kuala Lumpur          (B)  
 After breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure until time for transfer to Bangkok airport for your flight back home. 
              
              
              
      
 


